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  A 60－year－old man visited our clinic because of urinary frequency and swelling in the left
scrotum， Testicular tumor or hydrocele testis was suspected， and left orchiectomy was done，
The speci皿en showed simple cyst of the testis． This condltio旦is rarely seen in urological
practice and is not described in the urological textbook， Only one case reported by Jenkins

































％，白血球7！00，白血球分類ではst 17， seg II 38，
seg III 18，リンパ球26，単球1，出血時間1分30秒，
凝固時間10分30秒であった．血液化学検査は，GOT
20単位，GPT 11単位， BUN 20．4mg／dl，クレアチ
ニンO．8 mg／d1， Na 138 mEq／L， K 4．OmEq／L， Cl
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（simPle cyst of the testis）の1例を経験したので，
若干の文献的考察を加え報告した，
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